CHARGING
STATIONS
Put technology where you need it
The future of consumer technology demands mobility and
enabling it to blend seamlessly into business operations.
With mobility, comes battery operated technology.
Businesses are increasingly relying on mobile devices,
whether smartphones, tablets or a laptop. When your
mobile technology requires the need to charge, store or
transport, ENS has a solution for you.
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Charging Stations by ENS provide:

COMPATIBILITY

SUPERIOR QUALITY

CLEAN, SLEEK LOOK

ENS charging stations are customized
to precisely ﬁt and charge your
speciﬁc technology. ENS partners with
leading techology manufacturers to
create innovative solutions for our
customers.

ENS charging stations are
manufactured with tough materials
designed to withstand rigorous
environmental conditions and
provide added security.

Our charging stations are designed to
manage technology cables saving
you valuable set-up time and
providing a clean look to your
charging station.

MADE IN THE USA

CUSTOM CHARGING STATIONS

FULL mPOS SOLUTION PROVIDER

ENS products are assembled at the
company headquarters oﬃces in
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Whether you have a single device or
multiple diﬀerent devices, ENS’ custom
engineering team can create a charging
station speciﬁc to your needs. Search
charging stations at www.ens-co.com
to view more solutions.

ENS’ custom engineering team can create
you a solution to protect, secure, store
and mount your device to meet the
customer’s exact need. Visit
www.ens-co.com/customsolutions
to learn more!

LET ENS
SOLVE IT
WITH YOU

Can’t ﬁnd exactly what you’re looking for? Trust ENS to solve your most diﬃcult technology
mounting problem. When you partner with our team of experts we work with you through
our simple four step process to Discover, Design, Develop and Deliver a solution for you on
time and within your budget. With more than 100 years of combined engineering expertise,
we will deliver the right solution that ﬁts your business needs.
sales@ens-co.com
www.ens-co.com
@ens_co
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